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Kathryn & Rebecca at home in Progress 



The Train Trip



Rebecca’s Westward Travel Plans
✦ Bluffton, Indiana  - Smeltzers- her mother’s family

✦ Kansas City, Missouri - her Stober siblings

✦ Colorado Springs, Colorado - touring 

✦ Grand Junction, Colorado - Millers - her 
husband’s relatives

✦ Salt Lake City, Utah - touring

✦ San Francisco, California - touring

✦ Monterey, California - Nisleys - Kathryn’s father’s 
family

✦ Los Angeles, California - friends



Rebecca’s Eastward Travel Plans

✦ Grand Canyon, Arizona - touring

✦ Sedalia, Smithton, Chula, Chillicothe, 
Kansas City, MO - her Stober siblings

✦ Beggs, Oklahoma - Millers - More of her 
husband’s relatives

✦ Stillwater, Oklahoma - Kathryn’s beau

✦ More visits in Missouri

✦ Niagara Falls, NY - touring



✦ In the Spring of 1923, Rebecca planned,

✦ Gertrude taught school, and

✦ Kathryn enjoyed her sophomore year at 
Lebanon Valley College . . .

Preparing for the trip. . .



Early Spring 
hiking with 
LVC friends

at the 
dorm

in theatre



PERSPECTIVE CHECK
✦ What was life like in 1923?

✦ What was train travel like then?

✦ How did they communicate with those 
they were going to visit?

✦ Were their experiences fundamentally 
different than mine would be if I took 
the trip in 2009?

✦ What would I learn about my mother 
on the trip?



Starting point: Harrisburg train shed



BLUFFTON, 
INDIANA

✦ PASSENGER RAIL DOESN’T GO 
THERE ANYMORE...so we have 
only the diaries from 1923....



✦ JULY 4th

✦ I can hardly believe it -
Grandma and I are in Indiana, 
the first stop on the western trip. 
We left Hbg on Monday at 6:48 
P.M. That night I had my first 
experience on a Pullman train. 
We met a man from Fort Wayne 
on the way. He occupied the berth 
above ours. Consequently he was 
the first friend we made on the 
trip.  



COLORADO SPRINGS THEN

Garden of the Gods in 1923



COLORADO SPRINGS IN 2014

DENVER & RIO GRAND STATIONGARDEN OF THE GODS



Going through the Royal Gorge



PERSPECTIVE CHECK

✦ They put on the Observation Car, and such a rush. They 
charged .25 and I went on it. Thrilling, mighty, 
majestic, awe-inspiring - even such words cannot 
describe that ride or that narrow gorge and rushing 
river with its high mountain peak walls. The moon and 
the stars gave enough light for us to see the outlines 
of things. Now I’m not sorry that we saw the Gorge 
when it was dark. You can tell by the pictures, how it 
looks in daytime, but there is no representation of it 
at night! 

✦ Would this be any different today?



From Colorado Springs to 
Grand Junction

✦ WED, JULY 18 

✦ We awakened early and dressed - with some difficulty 
- a train ride over the Rocky Mts is not smooth. I 
went out on the rear end of the rear car to see the 
country and take pictures. A nice young fellow helped 
me take the pictures, but I don’t know his name or his 
whereabouts!

✦ Finally we went to the diner for breakfast. Soon after 
that we arrived in Grand Junction. There we took the 
Interurban to Ed Millers.



The Millers in Grand 
Junction



This morning I had a thrilling escapade. 
After a very lazy rising, we all spent some 
time taking pictures. I dressed up in a 
cowboy outfit - blouse, old knickers of 
Netties, gloves, my violin covering for a 
neckerchief, and Ed’s big gray hat. He gave 
me a gun and I had my picture taken on 
Nellie,; their gentle riding horse. Then, 
exchanging the gun for a stick, I set out 
for a ride, expecting to have the horse 
walk. But - she was used to real riders and 
started right off at her regular pace. . . . 
Half way up the lane - off with my hat into 
the mud - but not me - wonder of wonders. 
I stuck. Finally I pulled the reins tight and 
she stopped. I’ll never forget that ride.! 



“Now,” with “then” in the background



SALT LAKE 
CITY





Leaving for California



Trains used 
to cross the 
bay by ferry 

to San 
Francisco





Cliff House 
in 2014



Visiting in 
Monterey





The Coast Starlight to LA



by the Pacific



The Nadeau, where they stayed in 1923...

Hotel
Nadeau

LA



The Millenium, built in 1923, where I stayed



ARIZONA









“Dreams of Mountains as in their sleep, they brood on things eternal.”

El Tovar





Memories stored at Williams Junction



On the rails again



Fred Harvey’s Castenada, Las Vegas NM

bath on board

Kansas City



KANSAS CITY



BEGGS, 
OKLAHOMA

✦ finding a 
link to my 
relatives....





Stillwater, 
Oklahoma

Where Rebecca and Kathryn 
visited with Carl Hiser and  

his church.



Probable site of the 
parsonage



Payne County Courthouse in 1923 & 2014



Sedalia, Missouri



KATY



Rebecca meets her brother 
George



Rebecca’s Father  
It’s a long story...



Jennie, Kathryn, Franklin,       
and Gertrude



✦ MON, AUG 29

✦ It rained almost all day, so we couldn’t 
wash. Grandma has decided to leave the 
same time Mother goes, tomorrow evening. 
We expected company after supper and we 
dressed up practiced, and waited - looked 
at Kodak pictures - and waited - yawned 
and retired.!

✦ TUE, AUG 30! 

✦ Had the wash on the line before dinner 
today.! 





to the Elizabethtown 
AMTRAK station

HOME 
AGAIN



the end


